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1NTRODUCTION

DIFFRACliON EFFICIENCIES FOR THE HIGHCR ORDERS
OF A REFLECIION GRÄTING IN TUE SOFT X-RAY REGION:

COMPARISON BETWEEN THEORY AND EXPERIMENT

W Jark "

Universität Hamburg, II. Institut für Experimentalphysik, Luruper Chaussee 149,
200U Hamburg SO, Fed. Rep. of Germany

M. Nevlere

Laboratoire d'Optjque £lectromagn£tlque, Facultd des Sciences, Centre de
St-Jeröme, 13397 Marseille Cedex 13, France

AB5TRACT

DUfractlon efficlencies of a blazed gratlng measured In the soft x-ray reglon wlth

photon energies between 60 eV and 925 eV are compared wlth calculatlona uslng the

Differential Formalism öl the exact electromagnetlc theory. The paramcten of the

grating (gold coaled wlth 1200 llnes/mm and Maze angle 1.5°) are frequenlly used

in soft X-ray rnonochrotnatars. A quallty check of thfs grating is made by tnvestl-

gatlng the total efflclency. Data for Ihe -1., O.t +1., +2. and +3. order are presented,

so lhal the supprcssion capabillty for higher hartnonlca can be dcrivcd. An appllca-

tton for the use of a blazed grating dlffractlng In 0. order ts given.

prrsent address:

IBM Almadcn Research Cenler, 650 Harry Road, San Jose, CA 95120-6099, USA

to be published in Appl. Dpt.

A majur problem In the deslgn of monochromators for the photon energy ränge 100

eV - 1000 eV (wavelength ränge 12.4 nm ä A £ 1.24 nm) where Ihe core levels of

Ihe Important elcments C, N and O are found la Ihe lack of systematic experlmental

data about gratlng efffcienclea. Only few measurements have been carried out in the

ciled energy ränge. Whlte Luklrskll et al /!/ tnvestlgated Bystematically the

dlffractlon efficlencies of ruled Mized grating, Haelblch et al 11l reported extensive

data for repllca gratlngs Tor energies up to 230 eV (X > 5.5 nm) and Johnson /3/

compares differenl holographically recorded gratlngs for dtstlnct energies of 283 eV

(A - 4.38 nm) and 1493 eV (A - 0.83 nm).

No rellable data about the admlxture of higher hannonics when lllumlnated wlth a

conttnuoul spectrum (for example Synchrotron radlatlon) have been presented. Only

the theoretical results by uslng the Differential Formalism /4/ of the exact

electromagnetic theory were published for higher order efficiencies /S/. Wfth th!s

Differential Formalism a good agreement between the calculatlons for the 0. -f 1. and

-1. order efficiencies and the investigattons by Johnson /3/ was faund for some ex-

amples /6/. Higher orders were not Inapected In thls sludy /6/.

We are presentlng tiere the resulta of an investlgatlon performed at a gold coated

holographkally blazed gratlng (blaze angle r - 1.5°) wlth groove densHy 1200/mm.

These Parameters are most frequently chosen for Instruments covering the above
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mentloned Energy ränge. Calculalfoni uslng the Differential Formallsm will be

cnmpared to the measured dsta.

TUE THKORY IN OUTLINE

The melhiid whlch ts uscd to campule griling efficlenclea In the soft X-ray regloa

1s the Differential Formallsm /4/. U Is appllcable to cyllndrlcal bodies havlng

generatrlces patallel to the Oz axJi of a Carteslan System Qxyz u shown la flg.l.

Thus It cannot only handle classlcal grattngs, but also gratlngs made with roda, phase

gratlngs, or dieleclrlc coated gratlngs, etc... SInce we ate interested here with clas-

slcal gralinga, we suppose thal the dlreclrix ä> of equatlun y - g(x) Is perlodlc In x

with period d, and separates from ftee-space a medium of complex refractive Index

v. The incldent plane wave with wavelenglh \ Im/ \ | impinges the gratlng under

incidence ff.

Of the two prlnclpal cases of poSarizatfoo (TE and TM), we will dtscrlbe the

fnrmallfim für the former. Thus the unknown functlon of the problem l« the complex

amplllude E(x,y) of the only non zero component of the clectrlc fteld, lhat assocl-

ated with the Oz axis. The tnaln Idea of the method is to find, for B(x,y), a propa-

gatlon equatjon which is valld In the whole space in the sense of dlstrlbuliona or

geaeralized functions, I.e. whlch jncludes the boundary cnndltlona at the frontler of

the two medla. Thal partlal derivative equatlon 1s then transfurrned Inlo a set of

coupled dlfferenllal equatlona by Fourler Analysis, allll valld In the whole space. !t*

Integration 1s reduced to the «hortest posslble Interval (0 £ y £ a, a : groove deplh)
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due to the exlstence of analylfcal Solutions for the fleld outside the modulated re-

glon. Inside the modulated regfon, the Integration is done numerically on a Computer.

Let us now glve some details on the dlfferenl Steps of the method.

Maxwell equatlona wrltten in the whote space lead lo the propagatlon equalion:

ÄE(x.y) + o(x,y) E(x,y) - 0 (1)

where a(x,y) 1s a known Step functlon, perlodlc In x with period d, defined by:

a(*.y> - kz If y > g(x) ,

- kV If y < g(x) .

From the perlodlclty of the profile and Ihe form of the Inctdenl fleld E,

E B exp{ik(x sin 9 - y cos 0)1, 1t [ollows that E(x,y) la pseudo-periodic In x,

which impUcs that E(x.y) ex|i(-ikx sin 0) Is periodic and can be represented by Ets

Fourler serics. We thus obtain:

E(x.y) - T B (y) exp(tt K) < 2 )
J *~~ n nn—«

where

7 - k sin» + i*, K - 2*/d .

In a slmllar way. o(x,y) belng periodic can be represenled by:

* £- n

where the Fourler coefficlenls a (y) can be derlved from Ihe knowledge of Ihe
a

groove shape (y « g(x)) and refractive Index. Puttlng eqa. (2) and (3) In (1), we

obtain the Infinite set of dlffcrentlal equatlona:

-H»

- 0

*y
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Oulsidc of the modulaled region, i.e. for y > a or y < 0, Ihe field can be represented

by superposilions of plane waves, propagallng or «vanescent, called Rayleigh expan-

sions:

if y > a:

E(x.y) - expltkx(sinl - y cos»» + I
n—a

(5)

if y < 0:

whcrc

l*2-,2, u

1̂ 77 u

|A'-7i «

J,2 - k2,2 If

^-li
*•*

1.2 2
K V •

i.2 2k v • 0 .

Thus oulslde Ihe modulated region, the y-dependence of Ihe Fourier coefflclents

E (y) is already known. Only the Rayleigh coefflclents B and T have to be deter-
n n n

mlned. This ]s done by matchtng the numerical solutlon compmed for 0 < y < •

wilh the two Rayleigh expanslons (S) and (6), Ihe malching belog done In such a

way to ensure Ihe contlnuity of bolh the funclion E(XJF) and of ÜB y derivative. To

this end, we first tmncate the Infinite sei of to (2N + 1) cquatlons (from n = -N

to n - +N), where N If an Integer which will hive to be determined by numerical

lesls, but is typically equal to 5 or 6. We then constder (2N + 1) column vectors

wilh (2N + 1) Elements E (y) which are llneatly independent and have the correct
•f

y dependcnce Implled by equatlon (6) if y < 0. These eletnents are thus equal to

E * y) 8 , where l 1s the Kronecker symbol. From their values at y *> -h and
n np np
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y = 0, where h is an Integration Step, a sullable Integration algorithm can calculate

E (y) numerically for any value of y. The linear superposillon:
ap

+N

E"<y> ' p-?N 'P 1""<)"
(7)

thua salisfies (4) and (6).

It will be the solution of Ihe problem If Ihe unknown coefflcienls T are determined
P

In such a way that the superposttion (7) also satisfies (5). To that end, we write:

+N

p— H
E (a+h) -

v

+ BD expU* (a+h)| , (8)

(9)

which ensures the contlnuity of both E<x,y) and Its normal-derivative at the llmit

of the modulated region. From eqs. (8) and (9), a malrlx Inversion glves coeffictcnts

T , from which coefflclents B are deduced through a matrlx product.

The abiolute efficlenclea e In the n" dtffracted order are then gJven by;
B

_
e - B B
n n n

wltb B the complex conjugaled of B .
n a

EXPERIMENTAL



The experiments wcre carried out wlth the UHV-Refieclometer described by

Hogrefe et al Hl al HASYLAB that uses the Synchrotron radiation from the slor-

age ring DORIS. Nearly all the predslon requlrements (er accurate measuremenla

gjven by H unier /S/ are fulfiüed In thla Instrument. U allows independent roUltons

and translatluns of the axei Tor the sample and the detector. The aample can thus

be removed from the beam Ja order to detect the Inddent tntensity without breaklng

the vacuum. Thls procedure can be repeated äs orten äs necessary, hence the meu-

ured reflecled Intenstty can be normalized easlly and systemaUc errors due to de-

lector sensilivlty changes are very small In the derived data. Both axes can be

rotalcd compulerconfrolled, which makes U pnsslble to mcasure e.g. elther Ihe

specularly reflected signal or the Signal dHFracled by a gratlng tnto a speclfled order

dependent an the angle of Incldeoce. After a callbratlon procedure for the angle

encoders Ihe rotations are performed so accurate thal durlng an angle scan the re-

flected or dlffracted signal will always optlmally reach the entrance aperture of the

detector. Thls aperture measures 1.25 mm In the plane of Incldence and 3.2 mm in

the perpendlcular directlon, while the halfwldth of the incident beam at the aperture

137 mm from Ihe sample is 0.6 mm x 1.4 mm. In Ihe delector Ihe total

pholoelectron-yield at normal Incldence from a stalnless sleel cathode coaled wlth

IS nm A! O Is ampllfted In situ by a 20 stage open multiplicr (Johnson MM1). The

oulput is then measured oulslde the vacuum computerassisted wlth Bpeclal current-

to-voltage-converters /9/.

The monochromatlzed radlalion In the sofl x-ray reglon SO eV to 1000 eV (24 nm

ä X £ 1.25 nm) 1s supplied by Ihe monochromator BUMül.E 13EE, whose princlples

and characteristic data are descrJbed In great delall elsewhere /10,1l/, The higher

order contribultons in the delected signal can be reduced by proper chotce of the

scanning mode to below 1% In the mentloned energy ränge. A refocussing toroid

behlnd the exil slll of the monochromator produces s htghly colltmated beam.

The Investlgated grating structure was holographlcally recorded Into a realst an a

quartz glass blank and afterwarda transferred Into the Substrate by Ion etchlng

(manufacturer: ASTRON). U U a blazed proflle wlth 1200 llnes/mm and blaze an-

gle y - 1.5°. The gold coated grating wai used for about 19 months in the FLIPPHR

monochromator /12/. In order to remove the carbon contamination layer the coat-

Ing was stripped off and the Substrate was recoated wlth 30 nm Au. The area mied

on the Substrate (length 60 mm and wldth 40 mm) Is a ctrcte wlth dlameler 52 mm,

so that wlth beam dimenslons at the sample of approilmately 0.85 mm x 2.2 mm

the efflclency can be measured for grazfng anglea of Incldence aa small äs «j> =- 1.5°.

The Invesllgation was made with the grating In the classlcal orienUtion I.e. with the

plane of Incldence perpendlcular to the groove edges and wlth unvignetted Incident

beam. The theoretlcal polarlzallon of the radiation behlnd the exit sllt of the

monochromator Is better than 87% /13/. The thus nearly llnearly polarized electrlc

field vector was orfented along the groovea. thls Situation, the TE case, Is uaually

referred to aa thpolarization. Systematfc enors In the presented data are below 2%,

hence the error bars are always smalkr than the drawn Symbols.
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DISCUS5ION

In urder to show Ihc relevance of our reiulti flnt the quallty of the gratlng U dl»-

cussed. In our sign convenllon we call dlffractlon ordcrs that He belween the Incldent

and the specularly reflected hearn positive ordera or also Inner orderi. The factory

measured maxlmum efficlency for the flrat inner order at wavelength X - 4.38 nm

wa« 10%, after the regeneratton agaln an efficlency of 10% waa meuured at \

4.5 nm hence thts gratlng la among the bot In the catcgory wlth groove denslty

1200/mm äs can be seea frara lohnsoa'a comparatlve analysU /14/. The quallty of

thls grating can also be ihown tnore obvloui In another way. By calculattng the

dlffracllon efflclencles for negligible blaze angle y -* 0° the Differential Formallsm

for the efficlency calculatlon can be tested for cooslstcncy. In thia caae the total ef-

ficlency I.e. the sum of tbe efflclencles over all ordera e = £e should be Identlcal
t p

to the Fresnel reflecllon coefflclent of a simple mirror wlth the aamc coallng. Thli

lest was succHsfully raade In Ute original puMIcatlon /4/ and U here repeated In flg.

2 for the parametera of the invciUgated grating. The modulatlon of ihla gratlng U

•mall and aa expecled the calculatlonl ahow only small dlfferencei between the total

efficiencles and the reflcctlon coefttclenU of a gold coated mirror, Hence the mall

deviatlons between the theoretical calculatlon« and the experimental data wbich are

also Included in flg. 2 prove, that the gratlng la of high quallty and will produce only

small amnunts o( strayllght.

For all calculattons preseoled here wlth wavelengtha X shorter than 10 nm the op-

tkal constants were derlved from the atomlc icattering factors tabulated by Henke
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et al /IS/. For X « 20 nm the opltcal constanla were chosen from Hagemann et al

/16/: e(X - 20 nm) = 0.714 + l 0.269. This set of data li well suiled for catcu-

lating the rcflectivity of thln gotd fllms In good agreement wlth the expcriment

/17/. The calculalions were made for completely s-polarlzed light Incldent onto an

Ideal sawtooth profile. Inierference effectf caused by multiple reflections In the thin

gold coating were nol taken Into account.

In flgure 3 to 7 are prescnled the calculated and the measured effickncles for the

-1. to the +3. Orders. Most of the wavelengtha used for the iuvestigatlon were

chosen so that the contribulion of higher ordera can dircctly be derived. This can

be done by comparing the efflciencles of e.g. the +3. order at X = 1.6 tun and the

4-2. ordcr at 2.5 nm wlth those for the +1. order of X = 5 nm at the same anglei

of Incidence.

The compariaon between the calculated and the measured effidencles for the 0. Or-

der In flg. 3 ahowa in all a good agreement for the 3 to S ordera of magnitude that

cuuld be measured. Calcuiatlng the Fraunhofer diffractlon caused by a shadowed

facet, Luklrskil and Savinov /!/ derlved the structure factor

sin [ (g b'/X) |cos(»+r) -

(w b'/X) fcos(#-fr) -
(10)

where

sin*
b1 - d (coay -

is the illumlnated length of the facet oo a gratlng wtth the groove denslty 1/d. £ It

the grazing angle of Incldence, f the angle between the diffracted ray and the IUT-
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face, Y the blaze angle and \e wavetenglh of the Incldent radlatlon. One af the

factors delermining the efficlency fs Ihe square of this structure factor and Indeed

the minlma lo the curves in flg. 3 can very well be descrlbed by thla factor wlth Y

=•= 1.1°. Bul there are lome excepltoni: for X - 10 nm and <p £ 20° Ihe minima do

not longer colncide and larger devlatlons beconw obvlous. Near X = 10 nm the op-

lical constanls of gold and a glaas Substrate couple In such a way that multiple re-

flcctlons in the thin (Um will modulate the reflectlvlty at steep angles of incldence

wlicre Ihjs reflcctivUy )s usually smalt, Thls same effect 1s also to be expected where

Ihe efflciendes are very small, so the shape oC the curves will here devlate from the

calculations that do not take tnto account Ibeae multiple reflecUoni /18/. The other

exceplton is the flrst mlnimum 1p the curve for X - 1.6 nm, thls mlnlmnm Is found

für * - 3.55° whfte formula (10) predlcta it at * - 3.1°. Also thls devtatlon can

bc explained. In most of Ihe curves the slope changes suddenly between tangenllal

incldence and tbe flrst mlnlmum. At theae notlceable poinls Ihe flrat outer

dlffractio» orders will Ue Just ebove the surface. so Jntcnsily 1s needed for these or-

deis and must therefore be extracted from tbe other ordera. Due to the caupling of

Ihe differenlial equatlons In the theoretlcal formulatlon of the dlffractton problem

the calcuUled efflclendea for the dlfferent order* are also not todependent of each

other, hence these slope change* alao appear In the calculatlons. For X - 1.6 nm thls

polnt lies at > - 3.55° whlch l» lo the observed mlnlmum, thus the appearance of

the -1. oider shlfts thls mlnlmum compared tu formula (10). So In all the blaze angle

of y = 1.5° Is very well conflrmed.
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The curve just dlscussed for X « 1.6 nm gives addltlonally an Impression for Ihe

purily of the Incldent monochromatlc radlatlon from Ihe monochromatcir OUMBI.E

SEE /U/. Tbe efficlency reported for f fc 7* (the curve element wlth very low

ilope) ii malnly affected by alrayllght wilh longer wavelengths from the

monochromator. The extrapolatfon of thls lall lo tangential incldcnce would deter-

mlne Ihe false algnal in Ihe incldent beam to be of the order of 1%. After the end

of thii investlgatlon absorpllon fllters that suppreas parls of Ihe spectrum were In-

stalled behlnd Ihe exlt slit of the monochromator. By uslng these filters Ihe agtee-

ment between theory and experlment could be significantly fmproved al thls

partlcular wavelenjth /19/.

The 0. dlffractlon arder of a gratlng 1s normally of ralnor practical Importance but

the minlma tn flg. 3 charactcrfstlc for a blazed grattag make obvlons an Interesting

appllcation. tn monochromators that use Independently rotatable axes for a

premlrror-gratlng comblnatlon äs e.g. the Hunter /20/ monochromator and the

BUMBLE BEE /II)/ such a gratlng could be Installed lastead of the premirror for

•uppresslog Ihe higher Orders. By uilng thls grallng la 0. order I.e. actlng äs a mirror

we can adhut the conflguration for a waveteogth X so that X/2 1s dlffracted at the

pre-grallng just la Its flrst efficlency mlnlmum. The efficlency for X/2 can then al-

waya be reduced to less tban 1%, whlle 1t 1s at the same angles of Incldence e.g.

better than 20% for the nominal wavelenglhs X = 10 nm and X =• 20 nm. For these

two wavelengths this grating will Ihus reduce Ihe second order conlrlbutlon by aboul

a faclor of 100 wilh only tnoderate losses of Ihe first order Ilghl.
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The effkiencies for the flrst Inner ordert are shown for 5 wavelengths In flg. 4. ilere

dlfferences are more obvlous belween the catculated and the measured efficiencies.

'llie measured data are generally smaller Ihan the calciilaled valuea, but the shapea

of the experimental curvei and the posltlona of the maxima are theoretlcally well

reproduced. The mlnlma, however, do not longer coinclde but Ihe spread of the data

points does not allow lo accuralely delermlne the posltlon of the experlmental

minima posltions. Consequently the blaze angle that mainly determines the posltlon«

of these minima cannot be derived to a belter degree than the antlcfpated 1.5°.

Contrary to the 0. orders abrupt slupe changes caused by Ihe appearance of the -1.

order are no longer found In the experimental and theoretlcal curvea for the other

orders. The shapes of the curvei for the -l, order efficicnclea lo flg. 5 are also very

well reproduced by the iheoretlcal calculatfoni, but now the measured data are al-

ways higher than the tbeorellcal expectallona. While for the +1. ordera the relative

devlallona between experimeot and tbeory iocrease wlth decreaslng wavelength, they

decrease with decreaslng wavelength for the -1. ordera. Thls rathet unsymmetrlcal

Inlenslty dlstributlon among these two ordera ahaws, thal the actual dfrecllonal

character of Ihis blazed gratlng Is reduced compared to Ihe predlctions. Thls glves

rfae to the aasumptton. that the thape of the real grooves devlates from the Ideal

aawtooth proflte. But on the other band the blaze angle 1s confirmed very well and

the total efficiency at A *> 10 am Is reduced only by a small amount compared to

Die calculatlons. So very small profile Irregolarittes - mainly an fmperfecl groove

edge - must be responaible for thls reduced directlonal effect. This can also be one

of the reasona for Ihe devlatlons between iheory and experiment lhat are obvlona

for Ihe higher diffraction (+2. and +3.) orders In flg. 6 and 7. Wlth one excepliun

the measured efficiency maxima for these orders are ahlfted compared to Ihe calcu-

l&tlont towards morc grazlng Inddcnce. Only the experimental maximum for the

+3. order of A » 10 nm In flg. 7 la found at a steeper angle of Incldence, but here

•11 meaiured data are very small and •• already explatned for the D. order multiple

reflectlona in the thin gold coatlng can algniflcantly affect the experimental data.

Consequenlly 1t 1s not posslble to calculate rellable data for the higher order effl-

clencles of thls blazed gratlng. However for grazlng angles of Incidence near the

blaze tnaxlmum (I.e. Ihe wave fs reflected on the facct) and for larger angles the

experimental dala show better suppresslon capabillty for the higher orders than the

theoretlcal predlctions. Ilence » theoretlcal oplimfzalloo of the profile may give

gatlsfylng results for thls Situation, but our datv da not allow to generallze Ihis

statement.

CONCLUSION

We can conclude, that U Is possible to calculale In good agreement wlth the exper-

iment the effkleocy of a blazed gratlng la the 0. diffraction order. Normally Ihis

ofder la of mlnor praclical Intportance but for a blazed gratlng an fnterestlng appll-

catlon could be glven. We could auccesafully calculate the shapes and the maxima

poslllons of the efficiency curvea for Ihe flrst orders {+1. and -1.), but Ihe measured

absolute dala dlffer from Ihe theoretlcal calculatlons. We Interpret this with a re-

duced dlretlional characlcr of Ihe real blazed gratlng compared to Ihe ideal sawtooth
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prnflle. Very small shape Irregularitles must be responifbte for these deviallona. The

efficiency curvea foi Ihe +2. and +3. ordere couk) na langer be calculated Batlsfac-

torily, hencc it seems not possible to calculite wflh rcasonable retlabllUy the eon-

tributton of higher orders for this real gratlng, that has been found to be of high

quaHty. So the theoreUcally optlmized data for the auppression of higher orders can

slgnificamly dlffer from data measured for B real gratlng and that eveo Ü the blaze

angle fs not deviating from the aotlcipated value.

One of ua (W. 1.) would like to Ihank p. Kunz for hia aupport of Ihe projecl and

für many Itluminatlng discusaions äs well aa H. Hogrefe for bis help durlng the early

alages of the investigalion. Thii werk was aupported by the Bundesministerium für

Forschung und Technologie under contracl Na. 05 248 Ku and No. OS 305 AX B/5.
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FlüURE CAPTIONS

Flg. 1. Illustration of the paramcteri whkh are used for calculatrag the grating ef-

ficiencles,

Fig. 2. Total efficiency of a blazed grating coated with gold (1200/mm, r« l-5°)

dependent on Ihe angle of grazlng Incldence for A= 10 nm: Comparisoa of the

measuied dati (dots) with Ihe calculatlons (opcn squares) and with the

reflectlvity calculated for an Ideal gold rairror (solid llne).

Flg. 3. Efflclency of * blazed grating coated with gold (1200/mm, r-1.5") de-

pendent on the aogle of grazlng tncldenc« for different wivelengths: Com-

parison of the mcasured data (dota) wlth the catculatloni (solid UM) for the

0. order.

Fig. 4. same äs fig. 3. bot now for the +1. order.

Flg. 5. samc aa flg. 3. but now for the -1. order.

Ffg. 6. same äs fig. 3. but now for the +2. order.

Flg. 1. same äs fig. 3. but now for Ihe +3. order.
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